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VOL. 4. UNIVERSITY OF MI~SIS~IPPI. Ui';IVERSITY P. 0., \~EDXESDA Y, APRIL 9, 1902. No. 22. 
WHAT SHOULD BE THE AIM 
OF EDUCATION, 
AMATURE SPORTS. bim at the club or in his home? 
Has he such a character that 
whoever meet,,; him is strOIlO"t!r 
'" , 'rhcl'e has always been an ele· purer for the conduct? Has he 
ment ill the South opposed to 
"DOCH aeolle!!'c education pay?" tact to get what be wants done . ~ amateur sports, especially foot 
,v'y 0 'Iuc.:;lion reo'nll)' pro- without arrayir;g against himself I II 'l'h ' 
" <" Ja • ey belLeve it harmtul 
po"" ,"d to Prc"ident Hyr\e of, that instinct of freedom which is r ' .. rom every POlOt of View, Those 
Bowdoin College. The answer is thest.-ongcHtand noblest impulse h I th' 'h ' 
_ . •.• \V 0 Jave IS conceptIOn ave 
its own lJest comment: "'1'0 be ~f r,outh! Do,·" be liv~ Itl Ill'; 1.0t yet r<.:aliz~d the gr<'!at eco-
at home in alliancls and all age,,; subject so that the meaning and I ' If' d 
. nomic va ue ° out-ot- oor sport!' 
to count nature a familiar ae- worth of Itovedlow into whatever ,'ll'f 
, ,on n3 IOna Ie. 
h.e says an.d does! I;.; the beget- I Mr. Price Collier in Outing' quaintance :111(1 art an intimate 
friend; to gain a standard for the 
appreciation of other mf'n's work 
and the criticism of one's OWIl; to 
carry the ke)'s of the world's 
library in ones pocket and feel its 
r(!~ources behind one in cvery 
task he undertakes; to make hosts 
of friend" among the men of one's 
own age who are to be leaders in 
all wall,~ of life to lose one's self 
in g<:lleTolls enthusiasm and co-
operate with others for common 
ends; 1<) learn manlll>r~; from "tu-
dent;.; who arc gentlemen and 
form chAI'actel' untler prof('<;sor~ 
who arc Cit rIli tian<;- the~e a re til e 
returns of a co!lege for the best 
fOLlI' vears of one's life." 
tlng of a kmdred enthusia!:lm for give~ the following brief estimate 
his subject in intelligcnt pupils f 
o the valueofr,port on the nation: 
the keenest ddl!rht in hi", life? ~ "The nation whicn ~'Jl'erll!; al-
Has he p.;rf..:ct ll.:alth and the: mos.t one-fourth of the earth's 
cheedul tf'mper which g'oes with population, and upon the whole physical vig'or? Can he live on gorerns well, spends o\'er $200,-his salary without being harrass- 000,000 annually upou sport and 
ed and degraQ,.,d uy debt? Does has invested in the same wayan 
he stand well witt the authorities 
even greater sum, Perhaps there 
of his own department, auci will i", no higher test of a man's all 
he erer do anything to build up : 
around abilities than his power to 
the reputation and influence of govern wisely; at any rate it is a 
the illstitution he serves? 'l'he;.;e 
truth to ht:: borne in mind, in this 
are a few of the many, almost 
connection, that the govering 
mutually exclusive, qualitiet' that . 
races tOday are I'aces of sports-
the professor must have.- The 
n1('n. The people who play games (Vanderbilt) Hustler. 
,are inheriting the earth, perhaps 
. I because it makes them meek, As 
, , ' I' 1 'f . If you ha\'cn't seen BrowllIn<r . . 
effective ruler, and the8e quanti-
ties are bred in great masses of 
men, only by the drilling of the 
army, or the large boys' schools, 
or wcl! conduct(>d spon. The 
Frenchman, the Italian, or even 
the Spaniard iBa far quicker man, 
menta.lly thaIJ the ~~nglishman, 
but they arc all far inferior to the 
American ur the Englishman in 
the fundamental virtues that 
make a first-rate man. Steadi-
ness, trnthfulness, loyalty, re-
sOlll'cefulness, endurance, and 
gentleness -- these win as over 
again"t any other qualities. And 
they win 10g'ically, because even 
weaker races see that such vir-
tues are the more lasting. As a 
result, in India the nati\'es will 
lend their hoarded wealth to their 
English rulers, while they hide it 
from their native rulers; and the 
Anglo-Saxon's wo],d has come to 
be more valuable in the markets 
of the world than other men's 
bond!:;, and all because there i::; a 
man behind it."-The (Vander-
bilt) Uustler. 
.. . -
One of the Freshmen said the \\ntlOg"ontleplobemso OUt K'.& c" , I 'II'" a matter of fact,wethlOk It does 
I ' ' I J Ill., 0 ~., sallip es ca on next Lecture wil! be b J h el tlcatlOnalsystem 1Il t le anuary heir <1l!ent, H. F. Hoss. ju;;;t that, among other things" ' . y o. n, 
issue ot the l"orulTI, Fresident ' • • I'll.: .t-~r~lldl UUllot.l';ay ~aliJt::~, l R0 mebody add ~VIJ1 b.e som£'thlt) 
HY'de declares in much the same and 1\1r. Ben)'amin Kidd h.,s about man. With thl,; statement Lyceum Lecture Course. .. f IT 
spirit that the twentieth century shown how the population of 0 a air;;, we at'c sure thut the 
finds us tired of the German type John p, D,John,ex-prcsidentof France is steadily decreasing, the curiosity of all will be aroused 
ofscholan,hipwith its7.eal to heap DepauwUni\,cr,.;ity will deli\'cra deaths having out-numbered the and that the house will be 
, , , fl 1 d I crowded, up new acqulsltlonso \nowe f{e l.;cture upon "I'he \rorth of a hirth~ there for se\'eral years 
regardless of reiMion worth. \Ian," next Thursday evening, past. The ~paniards do IlOt play --- . • 
f ' " I Let all who hare subscribed to ,>ense 0 proportion, or prac Ica Ap:' il lOth, in the Chapel. Critic.:; games, and travelers In and stu-
"I ' , t b ' , t C' d the coach fund pay up at theil' use. tiS JU;'; eg!illllng 0 say that he i,,'·the mosteloquent "dents of ,~pain an the Spanish 
d "h b "th t . earliest convenience, awn upon us, eo sen'es, a thinkeron the Amet'ican plat. agree that their too most salient 
a grain of inHpiration is worth form," Come out to see him <Iud chari\cteristics are ovel'-weening ----------
many ounces of information; that you'll nevel' regret it, stay at ' personal pride and cruelty. Tile 
an ounce of comprehen:sion is home an!l you'll want a patent Chinese despise unnecessary 
w()rth many pounds of aggrega- kid,ing machine. physicalexerciseandcan scarcely 
tion; and that a ;.;ingle pound of I _ ._. .. ue driven to light, even for their 
art is worth many ponndl:l of Ne\v ideas, stvlish elIccts ar(> country,andl:heirlatk of decision 
i4cicncc." both embraced In clothing from and their pulpy condition of de-
President Hyde'sidcas of what Browning, Iiing & Co, pendence are now all too mam-
a teacher should be al'e thus R. F, i{oss, Sales Agent. . fe<;t." 
strikiugly stated: "Knowledge ~-. .. "The I'ules of amateur sport, 
and technical skill he mu;;t )lot , The Trustees came up Friday written and understood, are real-
indeed be without, and if a doc. to see to. the disposal of th: f~nds ," Iy, though in different phraseolo-
tor's degree serves to mark this Ilppropnated, and the btllldll1g .. . gy, the rules for the making of 
capacity , all the better. On these in contemplation. 11is;.;issippi . the highest type of manhood. 
points e\' idenee is easily secured. is moyillg up the ladder and Certainly it is not hook-learning, 
But,then begins the reillsiftingof getting better every move, ability to pass examinatlpDs, or 
the candidates. "iVas he iI leader -- any racial brilliancy of inte!1ect 
among his fellows in college; or "~lanv men, of many minds;" wi\ich have made the British su,,.:. 
h h ' 'd fIi' t B.rowning, King & Co., take:;; the cessful colonizers, while the as C since acqtlLre su cum prize in pleasing them all. 
appreciative sympathy with lin- R "Ii'. Ross. French have failed signally. The 
dergl'aouates to Imow bow to lead ' • .. ability to give and take, the per-
them now? Is he a man of force J. S, Billops, ex-'02, of Colum- sonal independence ofa mao often 
~ufficiellt to gi\'e him influence bus, Miss" who has just been Obliged to take care of himself, 
ami power as an editol', a Jaw;.ver, graduated from a Philadelphia away fl'om the artificial resources 
or a bRnker, if [te had chosen School of Pharmacy with second of civilization, a certain gentle-
tho;;;e wallo,; of life? h hegeniaJ, honors, and who led in the ex- ness which belongs to the strong 
If you want to know how to be 
correctly ares!::ed, see the Hab· 
erdasher at Nei,lson's. 
• 
When othel'S fail in pleasing, 
go to the gre"t dispensc]'s of 
satisfaction: B1WWNING, KING 
& CO. R. F, Ross, 
- _ _ • F • • 
When it comes .~, -"' J'\! and 
quality in shirt!;, Neilson ha" the 
only Jine~the ,\an hattau , 
• • 
Browning, Kilg & Co., do what 
nature has faile' to ~Io-gi\'e yOIl 
a: regular form. 1 _. '!." .1.:0::>::,. 
-.. 
First Sparrow~\Ve've got a 
cinch now, 
Second Hparrow- lIow's that? 
First Sp3.rrow- Oh, the 
Chancellor is scattering seed on 
the campus for us, 
F • " 
Home-spuns and Wool-crashes 
are the nobbiest suit;.; for negligee 
Browning, King & Co" have the 
"latest" ask "Old John Henl·Y." 
:-;0 that, if he was not a professol" ami nation for license, paid Ox- and confidence which grows ----~-, ----
young fellows would be likely to I ford and University friends a rapi!]ly with success-tht:se quali- You will find the correct style 
;.;pend occasional c\'enings with I short visit last week, ties make the colonizer and the in Belts, at J. E. NEILSON'S . 
• 
--
• 
• 
, 
f1t~t lilnihtrsrty !J,ttlJrll. 1 have a chance at another, Nev," 
be discouraged, what matters it 
WK&KLY JOUlt:>:"r. OF COLLECE LIVE whether an hundred of your 
--- --.----------1 friends are studying- the same 
Defoted to the interest of the stulients profession, if 
of the Ilniversity of Mississippi. ap· 
you have any 
worth yoU will pearing every wednesday, Published ability and any 
by the cla$ses of the UniH·rsity. 
--------------1 surely d=o=,=,·e=I=I.~~== 
8UJlSCKIPTlON RATES. 
$100 
05 
There is a great deal of talk 
among the se niors in regard to 
Oue year in advance. - • 
Single oopy \0 subscribers, 
Single copies to all others, 10 the disposal of their diplomas. 
-
All students are invited to hand in 
contributions aD all subjects of interest. 
Such CQnlrlbutions should be hanned 
to the editor-in-chief. 
those who have not made brilliant 
marks say that they will never 
show theirs if the averages are 
put on them. They claim that 
DA VIDSON & WARDLA l-V 
o 
~ 
Books, Stationery 
and Jewelry .... 
FIRST·CLASS GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES, 
Athletic Goods of all kinds. 
OPTICIANS 
OUI' Graduate Optician scientifically tests eyes ofree. 
Watches Clocks and Jewelry skillfully Repaired. 
DAVIDSON & WARDLAW. All remittances. whether for lIubm:rip· UOIls.or a(lv<:rtisem~ntl! s.hould be sent 
to and in the nam.: or W E. BIIAY, 
Business Manag<:f. 
All orders lor extra copies and all 
communications on bus iness affairs 
should be audressed to the Business 
Manager. 
those who do not know the diffi- Oxford. Mis!:!. 
culties ill the way of fine marks 
here. do not understand how I' ============================~~ 
proud a man !:Ihould be o\'er a T. , L ~ W I ~3 & ~·1 eKE T~ , diplom~ with an a\'erage below .- L~ LV 
AUdress all matter designed for pub· 
lication to M. H. Brown, editor·in· 
rhief. 
80. But it seems that this il;. the 
wrong way to go at the matter. 
Entered all second·class matter at 
University l'm;toffice. 
the Don't bury your diploma in the 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
M. H BROW~,EDlTOIt·'N·CiU&F. 
W. E. BRAY, Bus. MG'K. 
R. D. I;<'O&D, ASS'T Bes. !ltG'It. 
J. D. Fun, Ass't Busines.1I Mg'r. 
AnilStaut EdItors. 
bottom of some old castaway 
trunk. If you want people to 
understand how you appreciate 
it, have it fl'amt'd and hang it 
upon yOl1r wall, when anyone 
asks about it show it with pride, 
• ••••••••••• Dealers in 
•••••••••••• 
• ~ Hardware, 
~ § Tinware, 
i Queensware, 
Lamps. Shovels, Tongs, Bath Tubs, Fine Pocket Cutlery. 
Razor Strops, Amunition, Fishing Tackle. etc. 
O. B. Cowan '02. 
and it will not be 10llg ere people S J. H. McNeil, '02. outhwest corner square. Oxford Miss 
"", will understand that you really W. E. B. Leon:lrd 'OJ, C. V. Errin, ....... 
T. B. Hardy, 'OS. Law 'OZ. appreciate it and that the aver-
R. C. Cowan. '03. I age is a secondar.r matte I', some-
thing altogether foreign to the 
Editorials. I . 
E. D. BEANLAND, 
.,-, __ -:- ._ I worth of your college education 
The Magazillt\ II be presented and Jour dc\'eiopment. ~ "1\tr" \.. C""\. • \ ~ ~'tS :i~~~:::i:u~: ,herhthis ~o~th'l There was a good deal said 1 _~~,,'~_ ,U __ , \._e __ ," __ c_, ,_ \_~ __ ~_\_l_\ ___ 4.J __ a: __ ~_._\O __ ," __ !::~~0~· 
t e pnnclpa -
campUS ~cenes a d h " Iabout our errors in writing up n ot ers 0 m· 
terest, Article will be publish. the first and only series of Suits from $20. up. 
Pants from $5. up. cd that are mea. d games we have had this season. I to msh'uct an I 
interest all wb I 01 M' . I We confess that it was very lame 
ove e.lss. • 5 I 
Now this number will cost con- I but we are e7ndea\'ori~g to .Ie~rn l A nIce tock a ways on 
siderably more than you think the art.. v.. e '1lade It I~Ok hke select from. 
hand 
and it is to be 1 d h t h t ~Iemplus beat by playmg ball, lope t a , eac 
student will b t wherens it 9.ppeared they beat ..- Cleaning, Repairing and Altering while you w:ait. lIy one or wo 
extra copies, tc h 1 h d by our errors, now we did not 
eptegoo l 
work on. I know which looked the worse, 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 
to 
~~~o,~=== h' • It e getting beat or the errors The~ is a gleat "'V that th db' . d h 
.... e an not emgso sItuate t at we 
Professions ar~ o,·e:."," and Id • cou see all the plays at once, 
that there is room; hut we see we were afraid we might give 
that the dcseving always do 
well. If we ar going upon the 
assumption tha the professions 
R.. R.. CHILTON & CO. 
1)T\ltltl\~\~ *' a'\\t\ *' e\\.~m\~\~, 
some one an error and get some-
thing worse in return. We hope 
to do better next time . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TOILET GOODS. 
• III ought to realize 
that at the same time there are a SE>veral issues ago we wrote a 
short editorial concerning the 
new absence rule. We did not 
Of every di"eription. Rtalionery a llpecil\lty a.nd everything else to be round ill 
1\ flrst-e1aS! Drug Store. Golden Headacho TllbletJol, dead sbot ror head 
acbe, neuralgia and all pains. 
dozen men applying for every 
good position that is open, in ny Soda Water Fount, 
headquarters for the latest, moat refreshing and deliciou 
temperance drinks. The Students arc cordially in· 
vited to come to see us. 
every honel!\t business upon the attempt to print any of the Laws 
globe. This is a bu:.y age and of the Uni~'ersity, and for the Is 
very little comes to :.im who benefit of those wbo either did 
waits. Men must get up and not hear Challce110r Fulton's an· 
hustle for a Jiving now. If you nouncement or could not under-
don't hurry your neighbor will. stand it, and for those who pos-
B T KnolllROUGH, w H WOIII.LKlIRN, w D PORTt:R, 
Cashier 
Lf you don't grasp opportunities sibly misinterpreted our short 
another will. The world IS editorial, we will say that for 
growing in population and neces- every absence not accounted for. 
President. Vice·President. 
sarily in business, there is room by a valid excuse five demerits OXFORD, MISS. 
enough for all yet and when we will be gi\'en "just in the Same 
do not succeed at one thing we old wa)"" Special Attention Paid to Collections 
• 
• 
• 
The "Elite" Shoe foJ' HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
men. W. E. BI{AY, Agt. 
LA WRENCI:: SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. 
.. . . 
They "ay Nt::ilson hOI':; th\~ ",·et.:r 
tic-st line of Drop Stitch TbeLawJ'enceScientific School is under the same Faculty 
Hose thi" sick of the 
Hirer. 
• • 
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Tho;: '~lonc Pl"llltill.! &: \1;1I1n-
ractnrin;.r COnlpclnv, Nllallo]i," 
Va., printed Ole ?IIi",,, l()Ol, and 
~o.; U cil o.t.ll.cr firs\'ci;v'"'' College An-
nuals as Cm:ks and ClIr]",. 
Yack, Corolla. Bu~k Ouips 
Cran],,,,. 
, . ' -,-
Students! 
Decorate Your 
R 
AN ARTISTIC POSTER FREE. 
~.I:nd us your name .on a postal C!iT? and 
we will mad to you Iree a nl:'" bnlhanlly 
co!orl"d \Vashburn rosier (size 12X18 
lnch~s). This pOSler is Ihe ~reation of 
Ihe Viking's Head Studio, and has been 
pronounced exceedingly hright and 
o:;lcrcr. !t n>presents a p~st,or~l, scene, a 
r"hllit "namo"ed of the mllSIC 01 a 
m'lnoolin, \Vr1tt today,lhis olTer may 
not ilppear again, 
LYON iii. HEALY, 130 Adams SI., Chicago. 
Wlakers of {!Ie World·Famolis Washburn 
Guitars. ftlando lins, Banjos arid Zithers. 
Hanard College and the Grad-
uate School, offers professional 
courses leading to the degree of 
S.B. in ei\il Mc.chanical, and 
Electrical Engineering; Mining 
Arch itec tu re; 
Biology; Anatomy, 
and IIygience (as a 
for medical schools;) 
Scienre for Teachers; and a 
eOUl',,-e in Gcneral Science. Grad-
!;ates of Colleges may be admit-
ted to adl'«tlccd sbU1ding without 
examination. For information 
concerning courses of study, ex-
pense:;;, and pluns of admission, 
address 1. L. LOVE, Secretary, 
16 University llall, Cambridge, 
~Jas;:;. 
K. S. SHALER, Dean. 
A 
NLW 
EDITION 
INTEImATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 
A Dlctlonnry or E.NULISH. 
Blollraphy, Geol/r .. phy, Fiction. etc 
NeW' Plate!; Throughout 
N e _",.,. 
Phra~.,,, and Deflnltlon,. 
Pcepa::cd under the direct 
, surc:vis!on ofW ,T. HARRIS 
P!I.i1" I~L,D,. Unile,d States 
Co~r.lis~i')nt:r of Education, 
a'.:s;:>lcd by a hrr:e corps of 
co..:>?"I"nt s{,ccialisls. 
p,,", blnd!ne" 2364 
5000 IlluMr,,!!ons 
ru~l'h~ ,"" .'_ 
'/I is,,,>, 'lI,w".!ill.r /;',,' ., 
7'!u lI'~"" 1"I;f;"" ,J/ Ihe 
/s,u,',/ ill a,b,b,.,., IQOO, 
,,,,,I b,',f/, 
\\·c .1", puLli,lo 
Collegiate Dictionary 
.. d !i.;"lti.!o Words ~nd Pb,,,",,,. 
iLl qu,Ii,)', ",<ond ctOl-$$ in .i,.," 
~:",,,in'~" pac,< ,etc, ,of hotlt 
1>001,; s<;,. on ~ppl!cauon, 
G.&C.MERRIAl-i CO. 
P;;.blisher.s 
Mass. 
THE BEST 
hIPOt{,'A ... r _'\0.<1\' ,,.. 1· ... ,-1 
l\[EA 1'S. of all kinds 
will be found at my 
::)outh Street Marl,et 
Gi\'e mea tnal order 
and he fully con· 
vinced of what Isay. 
W. G. KD-lBALL. 
ter ha,." n award!!11 lirst p,-iz, 
in thq'n",tl'r C>lllll'l"tit"n of :i'JUI, 
held b,' t,lC. Ameri<.:an 1'I'into.;l", 
New York City. 
Proprietor. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
w. B JOIl;-';SON, Prop, 
Tbebe1:;t hotel in the city. 
~orth side of public square. 
Oxford, ~li"s, 
• " ' ,. 
P. W. ROWLAND, M . D .• 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office h0I11'8:-10 to 12 m., 2 to 
4 'p. lIJ· " : 1-. 
Over Davidson & Wardlaw's. 
.)\\e 6~'OT(\ 
1)r\) 2>OOo.S CO., 
HEADQUARTERS. FOR 
'j\'M 5\\oe& a'\\Q. 'j\'\\e 'ReaQ.'!) 
\0 \\"leaT eAo\\\\'\\I~ a\ ~o'\'lU= 
\aT ~T\ee&. 
WILKINS & ,\VILKINS, 
Drugs and 
StatIOnery. 
PR.ESCRIPTIONS 
~:!!=:: 'oJ • 
Filled da)' 
or night. 
Umversity Tonsoral Studio, 
1. D. KENNINGTON, Proprietor. 
Up-to=date Hair Cutting and Shaving 
4EtY" A free shine witll every shave. Give us a call. ~ 
West side of ~quare, Oxford. 
THEO. SWEENY, 
FOTOORAlffER, 
Oxford, flississpi. 
I 
I 
I .~" .-
'" , 
(LYCrWM) 
University of MiSSiSSippi, 
Session Opcns September 12, 1901. 
Second Term Opens] an'y 1st, 1902 
Fa I· Cnt'alogt:'e or Infor'lllation address. 
ROBERT B. FULTON, CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY P.O., MISS. 
Genialtv Among Students. #§,.§;§;~Ii-:~~Q;~~Q;§:I}§;~I}e::§;~~§:I}~ \ 
~ L OCAL ITEMS. ~ ! 
~~~~~~:;~~~~~{I~~~~'tI~# ' No doubt, many of us,if not all, 
Abe Conn has withdrawn from know what geoialityis;butcan we 
the 'Varsity. truthfully say that we have 111': 
• • • I vated the al·t of practicing it with 
Wanted-To know what Pottl:; our fellow class men ? rl'here IS 
waved at the College gIrls. notbing so important to the col~ 
• • _ lege man who is struggling for a 
Mrs. R. \V. Jones spent several 
d:l}'s witb Memphis friends last 
w .:':ek. 
-
• 
classical education as geniality. 
His care~r is marked in after life 
by the imp1'essions stamped upon 
his character during his college 
Ben Tucker, 
M.:':mphis to see 
his route home. 
'oa, went by years, U ow important it is then 
Jefferson, upon to cultivate the feeling of friend -
• •• 
~l'be German tbat wa~ booked 
for last FI'iday has 
poned indefiuitely. 
• • • 
been post-
The Sophomore elocution class 
is now studying .\Iacbetb from a 
dramatic standpoint. 
· . .. 
ship toward our fellow student! 
'l'ha~ man wl,O is a hermit, and 
Jives withlll bis own shed IS not 
broad enough to know the pleas-
ures of friendship: To this class 
pIty should be lavished. I1is case 
IS almost as hopeless as the 
chronic kicker. His ambition IS 
no higher than himself, and his 
delight is in living in his own Jjt~ 
tle world of sedusioll. How can 
We arc sorry to note that Mrs. college spirit develop with this 
Hunt IS not at all well and we I kind of a man in our Illid~t? No 
hope for har a speedy recovery . 
.one can deny this statement for 
- _.- . • • we bave them, tbe}' al'e seen daily 
The Scrubs say that they must ' walking aI"OlInd tl,e ,campus with 
be indulgent when they play the a face as long as the Mis~lssippi 
'Varsity that "over the fence is and a cOllntenancp that would 
out." I fi turn the blacke~t end to stOIIC. 
· ... \ 'rhe kicker, why be is more 
Several of the boys went to prominenl than the hermit and 
Memphis to see Joseph Jeffcrson 
outnumber:; him in every institu-
play Tbe Rivals. It is not neces- tion. When this i" said of him it 
sary to SjiY the play was greatly ' is all tbat can be said. 
enjoyed. 
"The kickers kick because tuey kick, 
• • - They kick, lhlll'tI 1111 they do, 
The next hase b •. dl gam~s willi Tbey llicl, when other kickers kick, 
be with the S. W,.8. U., Friday Because Ihey're kickers, too." 
and Saturday, tile 11tb a ld 12th Genialty, Geniality when pl'ac-
of April Come out and see the ticed is one of the nohlest of vir· 
"scrap" for honor~; . I tues. It has no place in the heart 
• • _ of the non-practicer; bllt every 
Miss Isom wa~ ~rne of the pal'~ student can cultivate this al·t, 
ty that visited Me mphis to see hence no excuse for not fOI' ming 
Joe Jefferson; sh ! has met Mr. llife long friends while at college . 
. lefferson in his l'iome at Crow's Geniality is sympathy. It always ~est, Mas~., and ~wows how to I forms intimate friends, it rejoices 
, 
appreciate this gr ~at man. I in success; sympathizes with fail-
• . ";_ ure; and should ever be an in~ 
SEE i;tHE I spiration to Ille college man to at-
P A •• . Ii tain success 10 Jile. an me~ 'lean K E. C. '04. 
Clectra .. G arnival, 
AT 1' HE 
OPERA /-lOUSE 
Friday « Sat day N i.i/hts 
April " • .,., and 12111. 
Life like Moving Pictures. 
Something ricb, rare and racy. 
Take it in and get your 
money's worth. 
BASE BALL 
-
The "Elite" is tbe neatest sllOe 
made. See the new spring styles 
W. ]I;, BHAY, Ag-t. 
• • • 
J. N. GIPSON, 
Has bough tout w, 
P. Wilkin's Furni-
ture Store and will 
eany an up-tD-date 
stock of 
F URN ITU RE. 
Picture Framing a specialty. 
M. E. KEYS, 
Staple and 
Fanc] Groceries, 
Fruits, 
VeJetables, 
Tobacco, 
CiJaFS, 
and Candies. 
Goods deJiI'ered al any time. 
SOllthwe~t corner square. 
John Falkner, Jr. 
CASH DEA f.ER 1.:-1 
OROCER.1ES, 
Look 111 this Space 
next week for price!o< 
from Sanders Fanc,· 
Grocen·. (For an 
order ring 'phone 3. ) 
'W. $3. ~e~ahon, 
!})ental ilurgecn, 
'Office '9ront 9loo",~, up-;$tair3, of 
:iJla11Onif itall. 
OXFORD 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY, 
W. J. SIMS, Manager. 
BRAMLET & RAMEY 
OXFORD. MISS. 
OXFORD, MISS. I Drugs ~ rledicines 
--"':~·;;·~t'r~r.:~.::t1~~,''1·~", ~,~I':)~~.;;:. "'-- T oi 1 et Art ic I es, Perf u mer y , 
W "" Fancy Soaps, Hair and Tooth 
Brushes, Rubber Goods, Etc. 
" 
McCHAREN ~ CRAY, 
-DI~ALEH:S 1:-:1-
STAPLE AND FANCY 
Careful and prompt attention 
given to compounding prescnn-
tions. 
" ~ fr--'-'~" ~"..., .  _ •... '~l 
I DR. P. H. WRIGHT, I 
LDENTISTIl 
LEAVELL BU1LOING. OXFORO. MISS. 
rfLEP.~11 I 
___ W_h_O_,,_s_a_"_"'_'_d_R_,_t_'_I' ___ 1 L~~ ' .. _~ 
DR. A. A. YOUNG·' 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office over Wilkins & Wilkins 
Drug store. 
EWD. HUSTACE, 
J)it.~l.P.1: I~ 
Silverware, Clocks, JewelFM 
Cutlery, Spectacles, Musical 
Instrnments, Strings, 
Fancy Goods, Etc. 
OXFORD, :\IISS. 
I attention given to Watch ant 
Jewelry Work. 
~he 'Chas. 1l. t lliott 'CO. 
\\"orl,s: 17th and Lehigh Avenue 
Sal~iiroon1 1527 Chestnut Street 
PUII. ... UF.I.I!I1IA, PA. 
'COllfmeneement ;If.oit,,tion~ and 
Y;til3S !lJaJ{ 9f'Ograms, 
Class and Fraternity Stationery, 
Fraternity and Visiting Cardi>. 
Menus and Dance Programs 
Class Pins and Medals 
Book Plates. 
~I~s ;,(nnfla!s and .)frtistie 9rintiug 
UNNERSITY OF II'1lSSISSIPPI =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::;:. :::;;;;;;,. 
os II"" I 
S. W. B. U., 
Of Jackson, Tenn., 
Friday and Saturday, April 
11th and 12th. 
Come One! Come All ! 
Admission: 
Adults SOcts. Childl'en 2Scts. 
CORNELL UNIVERS ITY MEDICA L COLLEOE.-New York C-ity. 
The session begin~ each year during tbe first week in October and continues eight ruollth~. The course of inlilruc· 
liou covers fuur year@, uut students who present credflDlials from other accredited mediclIl colleget:; of full course ... of 
study will be admitted to ad ... allc~d stBndmg afoor passin!,: examinations in tlNse subjects which hIH' \1 been cumplcted 
in the previous yesrs. The essential features of the curriculum are- the daily recilatious iu small St'ctions, Ihs thorou)(h 
laborat,)ry instruction, lind clinical bedside tea.ching in dIspensaries Rod hospitals by members of the faculty. ]0 the 
I College building is a dispensary ill which about 5<),0(10 palients are trealed yearly. The facilities offered by the 11' any large hospitllis in i'iew York are utilized to the IlLn.lOst to farniliariw the student by personal obSl'tn'slion with the dia)(- . oosis lind treatment of disease. Bellevue Hospilal, I h" largest of all Ibe city inst.itutions, is direclly opposite tbe Col-lege building. For cir"ular for 1902·10u3, giving all delails will be mailed Oil apphcs.tion to 
, WM. l'tl. POLK, M. D., I,L.D., Des.ll, Cornell University Medical College, Jo'irst Ave., and 23th ~t., New Yor~ 
